Zero Trust Research Project Meeting Minutes
12-22-2022

Participants
• Dr. Xin-Wen Wu
• Dr. Waleed Farag
• Dr. Soundararajan Ezekiel
• Zaryn Good
• Drew Rado
• Maria Balega
• Sky Semone
• Jared Giesen

Main Points:
• Meeting started at 3:30 pm
• Unanimously approved minutes for meeting on December 15th, 2022
• Progress report
  o Maria – Began draft of paper.
  o Zaryn – Worked on outline.
  o Drew – Worked on structuring his outline.
  o Sky – Worked on draft of paper and read/document more papers.
  o Jared – Read and documented 5 papers.
• Discussion points
  o Stay on track to complete the lit review phase during winter break.
  o Starting on Jan 11th Meetings will be held in the common hour at 11:10 on Wednesdays
• Tasks:
  o Everyone should continue researching, documenting, and outlining.

Adjournment at 4:00 pm.
Next meeting will be held on Thursday, January 5th at 2:00 pm.